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PROCLAMATION BY GOVERNOR JAMES B. EDWARDS

ON

AVIATION SAFETY WEEK

WHEREAS, the South Carolina Aeronautics Commission and the General-
Aviation District Office of the Federal Aviation Ad,ministration are
observing the week of April 16 through April 23, L978t as "Aviatj-on
Safety Week"; and

WHEREAS, South Caro1ina, over the years, has enjoyed an outstanding
aviation safety record; and

WHEREAS, the offi-cials and indj-vidual pilots responsible for this
outstanding record deserve comrrrendation.

NOW, THEREFORE, I, James B. Edwards, Governor of the State of South
Carolina, do hereby proclaim the week of Apri1.16 through April 23,
L978, as:

AVIATION SAFETY WEEK

and I urge all South Carolinians to pay special recognition to our
officials and pilots for their fine work in this field.Ldtu

| / Jame
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AVIATION SAFETY WEEK PROGRAM

\
)

In observance of Aviation Safety Week, the

South Carolina Aeronautics Commission in cooperat-

ion with the FAA and AOPA, has scheduled several

important programs.

The first will be the State wide accuracy landing

contest, Regional contests will be held at Owens Field

Columbia, Walterboro, Anderson, Spartanburg, Flor-

ence, and Aiken. The regional contests will be con-

ducted on Saturday, April B at 2:00 p.m. Con-

testents should register in advance at the following

locations; Columbia, N{idlands Aviation, Walterboro,

with George Welch, at Harrington's in Aiken, at the

Control Tower in Spartanbury and at the Flight

Service Station at Anderson and Florence. The

Hope Insurance Agency of Columbia will provide

trophies for the six regional winners and also for the

winner of the state championship.

The Regional winners will compete for the champ-

ionship trophy on Saturday, April 15 at Camden at

2:00 p.m.

We hope that many pilots will enter this years con-

test. Student pilots may participate and in at least

one past contest we have had a student pilot declar-

ed State Champion.

The rules for the contest; developed by Frank

Kelley are as follows:

l. Engine must be throttled to idle opposite

point (180) of intended touch down. Clear-

ing of engine will be allowed at pilot's dis-

cretion, however, clearing after completion

of final tum will be downgraded. Maximum

altitude at throttle closins 1000 feet AGL.

2. Use of flaps and slips will be at the discretion

of the pilot.

3. Each contestarrt will be allowed thrce landings

which will be graded. Touch arrd go landings

are authorized.

4. l,anding must be stall type landing (no wher:l

landings in tail whcel type airplanes or three-

point landings tri-gear airplancs).

5. Each contestant will be judgcd on the follow-

irg. Turn to final approach, final approach,

round-out or flare, landing and accttracy (as

16 l6vchdorvn point).

6. Each contestant must have a current pilot

certificate, current merlical certificatc, antl a

properly certificated airplane. lle must be a

resident of South Carolina.

7. Contestant must be registererl rvith the judges

prior to starting time.

B. ANY OPBRATION CONSIDERED RECK.

LESS OR UNSAFE TO THE JI]DGES WILL

BE DISQUAI,IFYING.

9. Contest is restricted to fixed wing aircraft.

Pilots flying helicopters will not be per-

mitted to enter contest.

This years Awards Banquet will be on Thursday,

April 20 at 7:00 p.m. at the Thunderbird Nlotor Inn

at the Greenville Downtown Airport. Awards will

be presented to the State and Regional landing

contest winners and to the South Carolina Flight

Instructor of the year and South Carolina Mechanic

of the year.

Nomination forms are available at your local FBO.



Con't from page 2

l\lr. Phil Swatek, Director of the FAr\ Southern

Rr:gion will be thc featurerl spcakcr at the bantluet

and will conduct a [,istcning St:ssion at B:30. 'fickets

to thr: banquet rvill bc $.-l.ll() l)('r [)(]rson anrl clcrvonr:

having an irrtcrcst in aviutiorr is inr itcd to attcnrl. The

Thr, l"Ar\ l,istt'rrirl:.Scssiorr is l'rtc of' t'ortrsr'.

'l'lrr' \irr:ral't (tw rrcrs irrrrl l)ilols \s.oliatiorr's

r\ir Suli'lr l"otutrlirliort n ill r'orrrlrrr'l llrcil l':rnrott.

r'r,t't,l< r'ttrl l"liglrl 'l'r'irinirrg (.lirrit' ll (lrclrrr illt'. l)orr tr-

lorr'rt \irporl ott .\1rlil 21. 2i. arrrl 2il. 'l'lrl tottrscs

ol'li'rcrl n ill lrr':

| . l'irrclr I lit lcr (lourse for non-pilots who fly the

righl s('itl. 'l'lris (.()urs('is corrrplt'lcrl irr I lrotrls

1'lr irrg irrrrl I lrorn's Xrr)llrrl sllrool.

2. '\ilrrrrrrrslrip llcl'rr'"lrcr (lrrrlsr.. 1 lrorrr.s l'l r irrg

irrrrl I lrorrls grorrrrrl sr,lrool.

:|. lnslrrnrrcrrt l'ilol l'r,'lrirr.llorr (,ornsr. Iol

llro'r' rrlr,r lnrrr' pirsscrl llrt rr rillclr irrtrl rr i:lr

lo gcl rcirrlr l'or' llrr' l,'liglrt (llrtr.k. 'l'lri- rr ill

be 4 hours ground sr:hool and 5 hours flving.

4. lttslrrurrqrl l)ilol lir'l'rcsltcr' (iorrrsr'. 6 lrorr r..

l'l!irrg ilrrl ,l lrorrrs ol gt ()un(l sr.lrool.

'l'lrc lr \,\ urillr'rr r.orrr.s(.s \lill irlso lrc o['li'r.r'rl irl

this lirrrr'.

Wc hollc lltul votr rvill rrrakr' platts ttor,r lo par-

ticil;x1,' in .\r ialiorr Srrl't'lr \\ r.r.k. (llrcr.k orrr. \pril
Ncrrsk'l tlr lirr llrc latcst inl'olrrralion.

trt,otlttNCt.t _: lll\R_t,l\(;'t.Q\ -fli(.

l"lornrtr' - l)arlinglon 'l'r'r'lrrrir.al Oollcgc is irlr.r,pl-

ing aplllicatiorrs for,'\i rr. ra l'l \lai rrlr.rrarrr.r"li'r.lr rrologr

slurk'rtls lilr tlrr. sprirrg arrrl srurrrrrt'r' r;uar'lcrs.

l'or lirrtlrcr inforrrruliort rr rilr'- Strrrk'ul l,r'rsorrrrt'1.

O. l)rarrcr B(X)0. lflolort,r'. Sorrllr (lllolirra 29501

cdl t]03/662-B | .:) l.

CIVIL AIR PATROL CADET RECEIVES

SPAATZ AWARD

( ll r k' l ( I corE : \lt4tt'. I r'. arr rJ (111y.- Jg_rrgq ll, _ljtlyv_g1ds

(lorcrrror' 
.f arrrcs l|. l,llrr irr.rls pr.t'scrrtt'rl (livil Air

l)itlt'ol (lirrk'l (jcorgr' ll . \loorr'. .J r. lhr. or.ganizalion's

( icrr. (.irr'l \. Spullz \rr lrrl irr u r.r'rcrnorry at thc

(iorr'r'rror'- Ol'l'icl irr (,,rlrrrlrbia on.l rrrrrrarl 19. 1928.

(.lrk,l \loort is llrt sotr ol'\f r. rrrrrl \lr.s. (jr.rlrtlc Il..

\lorrlr'.5r'. ol l() lirlgrrrrrlr l)r.. (ircr.rrrillr'. llc has

Ircttt ir tnorrlrcr' ,rl'(,i r il \ir' l)alt.ol 's (lrcr:nvillc Sr;rrurl-

r()n sirrlr' .l rlrl I()i.). 'l'lrr. r..rrnrrranrk'r o1' this

:(ittit(lt'()n i. l.l. (,o1. lllrolrl \1. l)ir.kcrsorr.

'l'lrr' 
lrrr'.ligiorr. .Slrlalz, \u irr.rl is llrr' lriglrt'sl

allrtittirlrll in (liril \ir l)irtrol's t.ornpr.r'lrcnsivr, r.arL'l

i)r()griun. 'l'hc anarrl nt(.ilts llral (larlcl \Joon'

Irrrs r'orrrplctcrl all tlrc lcr;rrircrrrolls ol' llrr, carlcl ;lro-
gnrrn. (larl.ts. rr lxr rarrgc irr ag' l'ronr lii to 2l . study

it scrics ol' r'ou rsr'. irr ar iatiorr antl acrosllar.r' sr.icltr.r'-

rr'lirlt'rl srrlricr.ts as llarl ol'llrc l)rograln. Irr arldition,

Ilrct allcirrl arrrruirl ('l.t(.ulnl)rn('nts anrl particiJratc in

a rtttrnht'r ol'sPccial (.orlrs('-s anrl programs, they study

uttrrir al arrrl rcslrrc tt'r.hrrir1ucs. r'thical and leadt'rshilr
P.

()r l\r,oil I on l)ag(, /
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FAA NOTES

INFLIGHT ICING

In much of the country there are more good fly-

ing days in winter than any other season for a simple

reason--thunderstorms are less active in cold weather.

There are many crisp, bright days when the air is

stable and the visibility looks like about half a light-

year, at least. Nevertheless, flying conditions change

with great suddenness in winter, so that weather

predictions have to be monitored closely. For the

IFR pilot who intends to fly through clouds, winter

brings on the increased likelihood of inflight icing.

Although de-icing equipment is not required for IFR

operations on light aircraft, it is highly recommended

for winter flight.

For the VFR pilot, there are also unsuspected win-

ter weather hazards that can producc "instant IFR"

conditions and. zero visibilitv, in the absence of

adctluate windscrr:cn defrosting etluipment.

In addition to lo-ss of visibility, a buildup of

inflight icing can lead to virtual loss of control of

the aircraft. The increase in weight is not as serious

a problem as the distortion of airfoil surfaces

(including the propeller). As little as half an inch of

ice accumulation on the leading edge of the wing

(which can take place in one or two minutes) can

cause a loss of as much as 50 percent of lift. The

degradation of aircraft performance is also cumu-

lative: increased drag means lowered airspeed, while

loss of lift means stall speed goes up.

At the same time, the pilot may be hampered by

the unreliability of key panel instruments, such as

airspeed indicator, altimeter, turn and bank indicator,

etc., due to icing of the pitot tube or static ports. At

this point he may wcll begin to rvonder why he had

paid so little attention to the weather predicfion of

possible "light" to moderate icing in clouds.

There is no type of icing prediction which can be

takcn lightly. "Light" icing may be handlcd safely

by aircraft with adequate de-icing gear, but it can

become a nightrnare for non-cquipped planes. "NIod-

erate" icing is more sevcre than it sounds; few light

aircraft are equipped to deal w'ith it for any extended

period of flight. Flying into "severe" icing condit-

ions is sheer folly, an open invitation to disaster. In

fact, most experienccd pilots make it a rule never

to fly intentionally into known icing conditions of

any kind, except in an emergency. They will sit out

the weather on the ground, or fly around it, even if
this entails a detour of several hundred miles.

Inflight icing commonly occurs as a result of

freezing rain or sleet adhering to the airplane. The

precipitation may begin as rain in a warm, upper

layer of cloud and solidify as it passes through a sub-

freezing layer. Later on, before the precipitation

reaches the ground it may change back to rain, as it

encounters a warm body of air near the surface.

There is no way that weather obscrvers or ground

facilities can pinpoint the exact elevation of freezing

and above-freezing layers of air, even with the aid

of pilot reports (which do help enormously), sincc

air current in clouds are constantly shifting.

There are also several less obvious sources of

inflight icing, where no precipitation is apparent.

Winter clouds may be made up of tiny (micro-



scopic) droplets of supercoolcd moisture--moisture

that is actualll' many degrees colder than the freez-

ing point of water. When these supercooled droplets

are shattere d by impact with an airplane, they may

freeze onto the plane's surface. The most severe

icing of this type occurs in clouds with a temperature

range between about l5 degrees F. and 32 degrees F.

Another unexpected weather condition that leads

to icing is called sublimation. This is a process of

physical change, as from a gaseous state to a solid

state (i.e., from water vapor to ice) without passing

through the intermediate, or fluid, state. This takes

place in a body of subfreezing air with a high relativc

dew point or moisture content, even when no visible

cloud is present. The energy accompanying the

passage of an aircraft through such a layer of air may

trigger the change from vapor to ice, resulting in an

instantaneous coating of the aircraft and perhaps a

complete loss of cockpit visibility.

VFR pilots who encounter any form of icing

are well advised to turn tail and return to their base.

But the IFR pilot who may unexpectedly encounter

icing enroute, or while climbing to an assigned

altitude, or descending to land, the proper evasive

action is more difficult to decide. Where is the

nearest warm body of air--above or below?

The answer will depend in large part on the

severity of the icing and the service ceiling of the

aircraft, as well as terrain conditions. If unable to

obtain specific guidance from the air traffic service,

many pilots will opt from the higher altitude. (If you

descend to your minimum enroute altitude without

finding warmer air, you may pick up too much ice to

climb out of trouble. Remember what icing on the
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wing can do to lift capability; ,you rnay not be ablc

to climb within 5,000 fct:t of your normaJ cciling.)

The presence of oxygcn on board is an important

consideration. If you find w'armer air well above

10,000 feet and have to remain at this altitudc for

any lcngth of time, rvhich ma1. well be tme u-ith

severe ir:ing, vou will ner:d the support of the 02

bottle.

Anti-icing and de-icing ecluipment usually consists

of rubberized ooboots" on the wings and tail surfaces

and propeller (the boots dislodge ice by vibrating or

pulsating), heating elcmcnts, and liquids. The latter

are commonly used in light aircraft on propellers

where the combination of centrifugal forcc plus a

non-sticking surface is trsually sufficient to prevent

ice formation. Unprotectt:d propcllers are an open

invitation to enginc trouble in winter flying; any

uneven ice buildup rvill produce harmful vibration

that could damage the crankshaft and cven shut down

the engine.

Liquid ice repellents for protecting cabin windows

arc also available. Bcfore applying this material, the

pilot should make certain it will not harm plastic

surfaces.

The windscreen defrosting system is usually a hot

air system drawing its heat from the r:ngine. This

means that when the engine is turning ovcr slowly,

during an extended approach, less heat may he avail-

able. Warming the windscreen thoroughly prior t<r

letdown is a good precaution agairrst t'ncountcritrg

seyere icing near the ground during the final landing

phase. Instances have been reported where desperate

pilots have punched a hole through the windscrccn

or side window in order to gope their way dorvn
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to the nlnway.

F or similar reasons! having the windscreen defros-

tcr "lull on" is a good prc-takeoff procerlure irr

wirrter, r'l'en n,lrcn no clouds are visible or,erhead.

Rr:r:all thc Plr.n,r't''.. of sublir'ati'*--crystalization

lvater 'aP.r * lrit.h. rrrrr.lcr srrst'r'ptiirlt: c,nditi''s, .an

<roat vour airlrlarrr. rr itlr ir.t' abtxrt as fast as yor.r can

sar' ".Jack [,'rosl'' ()t' s()tn(' nror(' (,\l)ressir,c phrase.

Pitot trrbc ht'atcr-s. n'hcrr irrslalk,rl. -.hor.rlcl also be

"on" r'ontirrrrorr-.lr u hcrri,rcr icing condition-" are

prt'-st'nt. Icc rrrar 1'orrn irrsilL'tlrc trr[x,. rrno]tscrrt:d

llr tlrr' 1lil,t. rrh,-.r' f'irst irrtir'atit.rrr .l' tr,rrblt' rrr'r-

r'<.lnrt'in tlrr' lirrrrr of an rlrirrturliona] stall . rlrrt,to an

crring ti rslrctrl inrlir.ator. or a friglrt<'ning <.lost, call

n ith a nt()ulltaillsi(lr'. lrcr.atrsr, ol' lrr rrnrt,liahl, alti-

rut<'tcr. (Irrr.irlortallr. llitot tul)(' (.o!(,rs. w.lrcl rrol

r.tr,r.tl rlrrrirrg tlrr'Prr'1'ligirt. r'arr b. jrrst irs tr,rrlrlr,-

sorne . )

Irr ilrstallirrg arrti-ir,ing or. tk'-ir.irrg r.tlrripurlrrt on arr

airplare. tlrc rlu rrcr slrorrlrl !rc grrirlcrf lrr tf rc rnarrrr-

faclrrrr.r'-" t"('(.()rllnr('n(lation.. \orr-a1.r1rrorcd t,rJrri;l-

tncnt nright not lte <,rrnrpatilrk' rritlr cri-qting svs-

tems.

Brrt t'rt'n llrr. firrr,'sl of tlr'fl'osting anrl tle-ir:ing

r:qrripnrerrt has its lirrritatiorrs u ht'rr cr,poserl long

enorrgh to the full f'un, of wirrtcr r.lrill. 'l'lxr bt,st.

attrl also the clrcallcst. arrti-ir:in;1 derict' r'r cr inrt:ntetl

is the will to sa\,'oNo go'' u,hor a rtirrtcr llight that

can be postponerl would inr olr,c I'lr irrg thrcugh

clouds in freezing air temperatures. Anyone wlro lras

bcen through the r:xPerienct' of seeing an airprlane in

flight turn into a virtual igloo will tr:ll uo,r, ,.t,,"

ain't nice."

Reprinted from FAA Aviation Ncws, Dec.lg7l-
Jm.1972.

MAINTENANCE NOTES

ENGINE SUDDEN STOPPAGE

We have frecpent inquiries about whether an

engine must be disassembled/overhauled following

sudden stoppage. The following from the General

Aviation Inspection Aids is provided:

\\'hen an aircraft is involved in an accident result-

ing in a bent propeller causing sudden engine stop-

page. it is impossible to predict any internal engine

damage or cracks in the crankshaft. The most

rulne.rablc areas are the crarrkshaft propeller flange,

coru.rtt'rl'eight bladcs, and crankcase bearing webs.

'flrt' t'rankshal't carr bt' visually inspected for flange

runout or cracks and lhc counterweight blades can be

irrspccted visuallv bv rt:moving cvlir-rders. These met-

!torls rlo not llrolide positivt: rlt:termination. Cracks

in tlrc crurkshaft and hcaring webs as well as other

t'ritical irrtcrnal orgint' parts can onl,v be discovered

br engirrt' disassernhll' and masnetic particle inspect-

iorr o1' stecl parts and dye penertrant inspection of

norr ferrorrs cran]ica^str areas.

Advisorr Circular 43.13-fA. Chapter 14, also

speaks to engine sudden stoppage and make rt:ference

to thc manufacturer's service and overhaul data.

BOGT]S I'ARTS

1\lairrtcnarrt'c personnel arc again reminded of the

irt'rforntartt:t' standarrls ol' l4 CFR 43.13 (b). This

st'r'ti<-rn ol' thc FAR rcrprircs persons performing

tnaintenance to rlo the work in such a manner and

ruse rnaterials of such a quality that the condition of

the aircraft, airframe , aircraft engine, propeller or

appliance worked on will be at least equal to its
original or properly altered condition. This requires

the persons to use approved replacement parts. Parts



that are approved are identified under Parts llanu-

facturing Approval (PMA), Technical Standard Order

(TSO), or w-ith mantrfacrturers FAA airProval in con-

junction with the type ccrtification. When installing

overhaule d engines, for cxample, the installing rne-

chanic is jointly rcsponsible {'or dctcrrnining that the

overhaul was done in accortliurcc witlr FAA approle d

data. Thc r:ngine maintt:nancr: rt:c<lrds should pro-

vide this information. If vou havc no rccords, you

don't l<now what kind of relrlacemcrnt engint you are

installing and it mav not be airworthly.

Recently an engine was installcd in an aircraft irr

South Carolina that was supposcdlv ovcrhaulerl by a

foreign repair station. No rr:cords were provided

describing thc work per.formed. No FAA approval

of the engine overhaul was availablc at the tirnc of

installation. Thc engine experienced a malfunction

which resulted in an inflight emt:rgencv. An Air-

worthiness Directive which should have been accomp-

lished at overhaul was not done. Compliance with

the AD probably would havc prevcnte d the problem.

Repair stations are requircd to certify articlcs

they maintain as airworthy under 14 CFR 145.59.

Certificated mechanics arc required to record

maintenance under 14 CFR 43.9.

Don't cause yourself trouble or possibly endanger

lives by using parts of unlorown quality.

ALTIMETER ERROR

We have been notified of a potentially hazardous

condition that may exist in some models of alti-

meters. The condition is caused by the misplace-

ment of the barometric knob on the setting shaft of

the altimeter. If such misplacement exists, forward

(

pressure on the knob may disengage the barometric

scale from the altimeter pointers. This could result

in an altimeter error when prcssurc correction is

applied.

All pilots an' advised to observe the follorving

particularh' prior to IF'R flight:

(u) Rotatiorr of thc barometric pn:ssure scale

rcsults in movcrnent of both the pressure

scalc antl the altimetcr pointcrs.

(1,) Forwart{ pressur(. on tlrr: knob dtrring rotat-

ion tlocs not disengage thr: pressure scale

from tht' altimctt:r pointers.

(c) The altimt'ter indication is in accord witlr

thc baronrtttric scale, as refertrnced to tht:

altitude and current barometric setting at

the location of tht: cher:k.

Con't from page 3

SPAATZ AWARD

principlcs, build sdf-confidence, and learn first hand

of the caro(rr opportrrnities open in the aviation and

aerospace fit:lds.

As cadcts conrpletc each phase of the program,

they receive an award ancl a promotion. Having

completed the entire program, Cadet Moore now

becomes a cadet colonel.

Civil Air Patrol is the volunteer, civilian auxiliary

of the U.S. Air Force and is noted for its air search

and rescue operations; its emergency and disaster

relief work; its cooperation with civil defense

agencies; and its aerospace education youth

motivation programs.

The Commander of the South Carolina Wing,

Civil Air Patrol, is Col. George O. Compton of

Columbia.

I
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AV.ED

_Erqd_erg

AV-ED, Inc., a new company will specialize in

aeronautical ground training, has been formed in

Columbia. The company, with offices at 1009

Airport Boulevard (across from Owens Field) will

offer courses ranging from one day refresher types

through ATP. FAA approval has been requested for

some courses already and others will follow.

Fred Begy, who has been active in the ETV

seminars will be the chief instructor and Jeff Trum-

bower is president.

BULK RATE

U. S. POSTAGE
PAID

Columbia, S. C.
PERMIT NO. 75

The school will offer courses in Columbia and also

will travel to other locations and offer training

through the fixed base operators. Information can

be obtained by calling (l) 800/922-2224.

UNAPPROVED PARACHT]TE HARNESSES

We have been advised by Regional Headquarters

that nonapproved dual pack (piggyback) parachute

harnesses are being manufactured, sold and u-sed fy
jumpers for the attachment of both main and reserve

parachutes. Federal Aviation Regulations require

that auxiliary parachutes have an approved harness

(TSO C-23 or Mil Spec). In other words, the harness

is considered a part of the reserve parachute,

The harnesses of concern are not being manu-

facfured to any known standards and are not ident-

ified. This, of course, makes their safety questionable

at best.

The uses of these unapproved rigs is contrary to

14 CFR 9f .f5 (a) which places the pilot in violation

and subject to enforcement action. Additionally,

Section 91.f5 (b) concerns the jumper as well and

references f4 CFR f05. Section f05.43 requires the

approval of reserve parachute and also places respon-

sibility on both jumper and pilot.

Drop zones in South Carolina will be spot checked

throughout the year.
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